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A. M. C. &  B. W. of N. A.
LOCAL No. 88
Am erican  Federation of Labor /
St. Louis, M o .,.......................... ......................193
C O N T R A C T
BETWEEN AND
LOCAL UNION No. 88, OF THE A. M. C. & B. W. OF N. A.
A R T IC L E S O F A G R EEM EN T entered into betw een all R etail M eat D ealers, C hain  Store  M eat M arkets, all com bination grocery
and m eat m arkets, all m eat m arkets in departm ent sto res of St. Louis and counties, and the A m algam ated  M eat C utters and Butcher
W orkm en of North A m erica, L ocal No. 88 , affiliated with the A m erican  Federation  of L ab or.
A R T IC L E  I— V /orking hours shall be from  8 :0 0  a . m. to 6 :0 0  p . m. with the exception  of Sa tu rd ay s an d  days precedin g holidays
when w orking hours shall be from  7:00  a. m. to 8 :0 0  p. m. One h our shall be allow ed for dinner and one-half
hour for su pper on S a tu rday s and days preced in g  holidays. No w ork on Sundays.
A R T IC L E  2— It is expressly  understood that no custom er will be served  in the m eat departm en t before  8 :0 0  a. m. or after 6 :00
p. m. on M onday, T u esday , W ednesday, Th ursday , Friday , or before 7 :00  a. m . or after 8 :0 0  p. m. on Saturdays
and days preced in g holidays, except that all custom ers in shop at the closing h ou r will be served, that all m eats 
will be properly  taken care  of, and m arkets placed in a san itary  condition, such  w ork not to exceed  fifteen m inutes, 
and not to be construed as overtim e. No m eat shall be sold including sm oked m eats and sau sages before  or after 
these hours.
A R T IC L E  3— New Y ear’s D ay, D ecoration  D ay, Fourth  of Ju ly , L ab o r D ay, T h an k sgiv in g  D ay  and C h ristm as D ay, being holidays, 
m arkets will close all day. H olidays com ing on Sun day  will be observed  the follow ing day. W eeks in which holi­
days occur m ust be considered as full w eeks and men receive a  full w eek ’s pay .
A R T IC L E  4— A ll journeym an m eat cutters shall receive not less than $ 3 5 .0 0  p e r w eek a s  the m inim um  w age, beginning on M on­
days. Journeym en acting as m an agers or executives not to receive less than $ 4 0 .0 0  p e r w eek. T h is applies to 
m arkets w here m ore than one journ eym an  is em ployed. It is understood that an y  m an now receiving above the 
scale  shall not be reduced by presen t em ployer.
A R T IC L E  5— ( a )  A ppren tices m ust be at least 16 y ears of age  and receive not less than $ 1 5 .0 0  p e r  w eek as the minimum w age 
for the first six  m onths, $ 1 8 .0 0  for the second six m onths, second y ear $ 2 3 .0 0 , third y ear $ 3 0 .0 0  p er w eek. A fter 
three years, he shall be classified a s  a  Jou rn eym an  M eat C utter and receive the prevailin g U nion Scale . One ap p ren ­
tice to two journeym en will be allow ed.
(b )  Th e term  “ m an ager”  or “ executive”  shall be construed  to m ean a  jou rn eym an  m eat cutter who is responsible 
for the efficient m anagem ent of the m arket.
A R T IC L E  6— A ll n ecessary  lau ndry  a n d /o r  uniform s shall be furnished by the em ployer.
A R T IC L E  7— All help m ust be hired through the L ocal s office. No m an shall be em ployed unless he has a  perm it card, duly signed
by the Secretary . No m em ber shall be d isch arged  unless good and sufficient cau se  can  be shown. In case of ch an g­
ing help, em ployer a s  well a s  em ployee ag rees to n otify  the secretary  before  m akin g such  change.
A R T IC LE  8— The M arket C ard  shall be d isp layed  in all p laces w here m em bers of L ocal No. 88 are em ployed, and agreem ent 
signed. The M arket C ard  will be loaned only as lon g a s  these ru les are  not violated and the agreem en t is in force. 
W here M arket C ards are  loaned to shop ow ners without help as well as with help, the card  shall be rem oved im m e­
diately upon any  violation of this agreem ent.
A R T IC LE  9— W hen in need of ex tra  help, only union men shall be em ployed. The sa la ry  of which shall be $ 6 .0 0  p e r day, with 
the exception  of S a tu rd ay s and days preced in g  legal h olidays which shall be $ 8 .5 0  for eleven and one-half ( 1 1 / 4 )  
hours w ork. A n y  m an w orking a s  ex tra  m an one week or m ore shall receive regu lar m an ’s pay . Should by fault of 
em ployer Sa tu rd ay  help-out report late for w ork, he shall be paid  the full day ’s w age, $ 8 .5 0 ; however, should such 
lateness rest upon the U nion or the m an sent out then such  a  m an shall be pa id  only fo r  the actu al time em ployed. 
In case of sickness of an  em ployee, ex tra  help sent out to take his p lace  shall be paid  under ex tra-pay  provision , such 
extra pay  to be paid  for by  the em ployer. For Satu rday  help-outs ou r office m ust be notified not later than 12 m. 
Friday. No appren tices will be sent out a s  extra help at any  time.
10— It shall be deem ed a breach  of this con tract for any person  other than a classified m eat cutter to sell, cut or w rap
up m eat.
1 1— Sh ou ld  differences arise  betw een em ployer and em ployee, such differences m ust be referred  to the L o c a l’s E xecutive 
Board . T h ere shall be no lockout or cessation  of w ork until said  Board  shall render a  decision on m atters in d is­
pute, which decision  shall be rendered within fifteen ( 1 5 )  days.
12— T his agreem ent to take effect Septem ber 1st, 1935, and expire A u gu st 31st, 1936. A n y  alteration  that m ay be 
desired by either party  to this agreem ent at the tim e of expiration  m ust be m ade known in w riting not later than 
thirty (3 0 )  days p rio r to its expiration . In case  neither p a rty  serves notice fo r a  chan ge in this agreem ent, at its 
expiration , it shall au tom atically  extend to A u gu st 31st, 193 7.
A R T IC LE
A R T IC L E
A R T IC L E
SIGNED FOR LOCAL No. 88: EMPLOYER’S SIGNATURE:
(3121)^
U.S. Department of Labor 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
Washington
3 f ' 7
St. Louis
COLLECTION OF UNION AGREEMENTS 
May 15, 1S36
Local Union Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen #88_____________________________ _
tyfitT&X <77 e ,$€*’«  7W€s J t ^
Address 1U^ .Jur^ iCfXi33dt, 2200 St. Louis Ave. F* /______________________________
1. What branch of the trade is covered by this local? A jX A
C u £ /'i ^ ,_____________________________________________________
2. Number of employers with whom union has effective agreements. /J & /& <Xoo . ' f t  ^
(If a number of employers sign identical agreements, please attach copy of the 
agreement and list employers below. If all provisions in the various agree­
ments are not identical, get copies of each and fill out a separate schedule
for each different type.)
3. Number of union members .covered by agreement attached to this schedule. /< u o  O
A -L l  W i W v t v g  Y -tH c  Z<J. c t< tjO aA X j^ j
4. Number of non-members covered.
Names of companies or employers' associations 
signing the attached agreement. (If signed by 
an association, please give name of associa­
tion and number of companies.)
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6. Indicate if union wishes to have us keep identity of this agreement confi­
dential . J d s .
X.
A ^ V A rw .
(Name of Agent)
\fy o /  3  <o
(Signature of person furnishing information)
f ,  __________________________________
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* 2 ^ 0 0
Office or Position)
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